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'"Smoky City." once so dirty, eo gloomy 
i>no ho ovescvst, U tut becoming a rev. 

tiraa and shining plac*. Tbt> pointer, the 

k<i!i>omia«-r, and the dusky knight of the 

Ion* hruih aud pail of liquid live are grad- 
ually encroaching on the domain, of fnll 

chimney« aud trer failing *oo'. Kv^n in 

Allegheny the grass in the parks which 

wr.d or.ee so ciokly in hue and to weakly 
in growth has pu! on a new color, th« very 

hvr:y m fact of the meadows and lawns 

away out in thejeountry where the wangl- 

ing, air comes in con'ac* w:th nothing wile 

and the bright sun looks down upon plead- 
ing landscape«. The tine old city is much 

iu need of a nç* title, crisp and shoving, 
whereby the preseui order of things cau be 

propîrly tzprtotd, and under which the 
t&aiiHar old t&ce of ihn Kuight of Labor, 
this toiling old Man; of iroa and stejl can 

b* still recognix d Albei: bis features 

have been crashed and his once unKempt | 
lock., combed out. Saoke h*a given away 
to Harnes which cast ctf coth'.r^ bat heat; 
the o-a< k d.amond ha h been superceded 
by gas. bud a n-w order ot things ha:h 
been ins'itnHd If the Degression tcwardi 
c!ra: lin-is ke*ps up its present pace, by 
and Hy the municipality will place a n»t» 

and scrap*r at each gate and co every 
street jromer. uud woe betid« 
th> uoiueky p>'^ti n who leave« 
hi# fjotprint o'i the shiniig cobb e stone», 

or bright rit,m ot the neat neat place. 
White bat« are no* iu style among the 
men, t.oi fair lad ea drcrs^d iu pure lawr> 

are plentiful a« blackberries in June or 

ary other rawnth. Wonderful, woaderful 
chacge! From old to new, troua blank to 

white, from dir; to cleanliness. The once 

smoke hidd n rouged hil!*», that turn tho 
courses of two different rivers into one, cat: 

now Se ae-n a» all times; and on their i 

scarred and dialed »idea the bk-ssed suo t« ; 
nursing »> d suckling baby growths oi 

grass. which after a little while will wax 

a'rorg, and in turn mill nur uro damer,: 
and blue bei:*. ard sûarne. many a gteen 
hill tar H#»y 

" Soho will become clean 
( 

and Hirmm^h m * mourut, &nd rugged 
old Pittsburg ;he ho u of eo many gréa' 
and good in-*»—wb<> a!:is! are now dead— 
will be a vtrv dardj—the gl vss. the mirror.. 

■wherein the noble yuulhs do doss them 
selves 

It was x*3. and is gns. and »ill be ga,*, 
which h<v4, and is, and will accomplish alt j 
this. Smoke did much, buf gas will do ; 

more. The oniy question which can b*- j 
a>ked about the lu»'"r article is, "Wili ir 
last?" There is no doubt about it bein^ 
the moat valuable fuel 9ver found—it is a 

sacred lire Bat will it barn forever! 
in the "Temple ot Prosperity?" 
The wise men cannot answer 

Thev are in the dark. They know not. ' 

To Pittsburg it his already Sesn an Allad 
in's lamp It has displayed great wealth 
and untold ponsibilities, but—and here 
comes in the rnb—bow long will its virtues 
last ? Suppose it shouldgo out to-morrow? 
That would be a sta'* of things, wouldn't 
it? And yet whv not? (Jas it found io 
various sections hereabouts, namely, in 
Butler, Allegheny. Westmorland, Arm- 
strong and Wa-<hiGg'on counties. It U 
contaiued in an hermetically sealed reek, 
which, in odd plac*?, contains another 
fluid called petroleum. This rock is not 

of indefinite eitent nur general area. One 

place it ««ill be a hide wile ard twen'y 
feet thick and perhaps ten miles long. In 
o'her p'aces it will be more extensive, or 

lew, »a ihe case harper s to be Some 

places 'n Butler cour'y it is only a foot 
thick, while in other localities it is sixty 
lis storage capacity is, therefore, irregular, 
but ctrtai nly •imited. Unless there is a 

constant replenishing of the empty rock 
from rature* laboratory i'. stands to reason 

that the supply raufct be »xhau-ted. Is 
ther-> such a replenishing? In the old 
districts there are numerous wells which 
havd ceas-d to yidd It is certain 
tha' he oil snpply can be drained I 
and it is a fa t that t-xis'ing gas wells are 

short lived, bit whether from clogging up 
of the cores of the ro« k or ?xhauät:>n pure 
and bimple. is the question. The average 

life of the Butler county weil* is four *eare. 

The .Murr4*sv!l!e ar.d Wnshington fields 
are stipt> sed to b-* more l*stii:g; bat just 
why and how mach is a matter of specula- 
tion. 

— * », I 

little at present, however important as a j 
future issue. Pittsburg is going to us* if 
whit* it last«. and when it play* out will re 

turn :o th« uw of coal wii.h a clean con 

science ani clean bands. The city i« not 

neglecting its opportunity and does not 

propose to. It is not. however, enjoying 
the er*»* boon one wouid suppose from j 
rvadip? the papers and from hearing the 
coi.sy man on the cart who as a rule is full 
of many words and m-ich downright misin 
formation. Tim»* are just m hard and 
close in Pit'sbnrjr, notwiths:anding the in- 

_ traduction sf *as, as they are at Wheeling 
Strike« have tven a« numerous and as dis 
tkstrons in result, and the merchants arc 

singing that old and worn and despairing 
song, "times i»« d«U." with ailthevehe 
m en ce of the little store keeper on th* Ka- 
nawha and Big Sandy. 

As not used throughout home«, business 
house« and stores pen*ra!Iy, gas is sup- 
plied by the great Philadelphia company 
and its many local branches at a rate be 
low the coat of coal, thus rendering it a 

dfon«Q?r economical article^ unrivaled by 
any knowi; fuel. as it is free from smoke 
dirt, ashes a^d labor lî is the bouse 
keepers royal luxil.'v, th* business man's 
delight and the poor map's trend. That 
miserable creature, the plumber,' is the 
one object alone which stands between it 
and universal use After it is once in 
jour house or mill, everything is as smooth 
as glass; and as neat as a pin. Here is 
what it cost a resident of Allegheny, who i 
lives in an ordinary brick rawderce fronting 
on the Park, and had gaa i«troduc< d into 
his boa»* last November. It Is used ia a 

heater, which warms a hall, upstairs and i 
down; in the front parlor, in the sittirg 
room, in the dining room, and in the rang* 
ia the kitchen—foar fire® in alL His bills 
were as follow«: Jannarv, $14; February, ( 

$17 50; March. $1150; April, $5 50; | 
By a patent contrivance after the nature 

of a reguter these four fires heated the op 
stairs a'so. The prie« previous to April j 
was at the rate of 10c net per 1,000 cubic 
feet the mea*o«em«at being taken from j 
th« ordinary gas meter, so wall and so un- j 
favorably known. A redaction was made 
in Ap»il to Sc per 1,000 cnbic feet net t 
Then is groat diversity in the bills of the 

( 
different months, and «ven of adjoining , 

boos« where th« same number of ires are i 
used. Why this is so is a mystery, and ijf 

Iwaya will be, of courte, »s long aa the l 
ieter ia aied That gms in hoasea w much ] 
beaper than cod, however, ia agreed on \ 

11 haoda, to aay nothing of the coat aaving i 

f labor, the frveae« from dirt, and the ( 

ain in a Military point of view. The ] 
om plaints which vera h ret made against 
:e uae of gaa on the score of furniture 
racking, aore throata, and a t»-a- 

ency to lung troubles have 
eeu found to be aim pi y and 
xclusively due to the excessive and steady 
emperatare maintained day and night 
lernt produced from coal, used in the same 

xceea and maintmiaed with liko 
teadineas would produce the 
ame result. Toe producta of combustion 
if gas and coal are the aame, it has been 
earned, with the exception of a au'phuric 
icid gaa, which coal producea and which 

taa doee not, and whicb ia an irritant of the 
vorat kind. Everything pointa to gas as 

he healthier of the two, if used under prop- 
er conditions, and it ia certainly the cheap- 
>at. The householder above alluded to 

nade a decided gain financially, ao he says, 

>y using gas instead of coal, as the four 
ire« heated the entire house upstairs and 
lown in the very coldest weather, and less- 

jned the work all round. The plumber, 
5o»tver, made him sick when the gas wü 

ntroduced, inasmuch as that gentle being 
charged something like $100 tor his valua 

lervioes, and the hard work of his genial 
uaiatant. 

We can give no information as to the 
laving in the mills, and there seems to be 
» decided divergence of opinion on this 
score. One manufacturer says his fuel 
tàlla are not one penny less than in the 
limes of eld King Coal, while his neighbor 
tells you that the first parly don't know 

«hat he ia talking about and 
rh<* there is a decided 
iaviDg ia the way of helpers, etc The 
firwt party Fays something quite unintelli- 
gible about "monopoly,", and now that 
the Philadelphia Company have the ex- 

clusive right to lay pipes in the streets, and 
that their object is to shut off competition, 
knd get things in shape for a big squeeze 
Sy and by. The other man sayi, this is 

nonsense, and namea a doa-n different 
companies now in the city, and points out 

iVher circumstances which seem con- 

clusive, but which the first party—who has 

ttray hairs—terms, blinds decoys and 

»hams. We will leave these two manufac- 
(actnrera to fight out their diflVrecces in 

their own way. only*aying that the Wheel- 
ing Council will make a mighty error if 

they do not for once and forever, make the 

city free to all gas and fuel companies. 
*hen*oever and wheresoever they come 

As to accidents, explosives and tires result- 
ing from the use of gas it is 

now positively known, that these 
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*nd disastrous last winter, »re to be traced 
to the detective and careless work of the 

plumber and ga» fitter. Natural gas is the 
aafeat fuel ever diacsvered; but it requires 
the moat constant and intelligent care in 

handling and transportation, for when 
nuce iii contact with the air it becomes a 

deadly etplosive of (treat force and des 

ttuctive <Iuahty. Aa loo^ as it is confine^ 
it ig harmless, but when once released 
unless instantly consumed, it is as menac 

ing m dvnamite, and as easily set off as 

nitroglycerine, gas is supplied through- 
out the two cities of Pittsburg and Alle- 

gheny at a minimum pressure in the mains 
and in Allegheny nota single accident has- 

resulted from ita use. ***** 

So much for natural gas, in which all 
Wheeling is deeply interested, and now 

something as to Pittiburg and Allegheny 
As we said before, the much heralded 
S-)om of Pittsburg has no actual exiitence 
The Ga3 City is like all other manu- 

f »during places at present, in that 
that it has been nalted. delayed and set 

back b? the labor troubles Monay is 
h( arce, and the great building rush which 
»as so conBdently looked for iaat winter 
ir.ade a little effort to get under way in the 
«rriog ani than suddenly came to a halt 
K#ery architect we called on complained 
of dullness, as did every hous? furnishing 
merchant and wholesale house without 
exception. It was astonishing in the face 
>f what we had heard and expected, and 
the fact set down here, not in malice, but 
in perfect confidence, that our informants 
on Liberty, Wood and Fourth street knew 
whereof they were speaking. The busi- 
neea thoroughfare«, however, are just as 

crowded and as bustling as in the good 
time« gone by. Fifth avenue, any fine af- 
ternoon is just as impassable as in the days 

the early seventies, and the well dressed 
•hrong that shop and promenade on that 
oopular thoroughfare, &s dense as ever. 

Pittsburg always did pride itself on Fifth 
<w»nue, and for good reasons as it is cer- 

tainly one of the finest bnilt, and 
Su«iest street« in the entire country. 
It U over in the parks in the sister city of 
Allejhenv, however, that the pleasantest 
feature« of the life of the two places are 

s*en. The parks are a wide, well kept, 
handsomely equipped, succession of mead- 
ows and geld« in the very heart of a great 
city They extend along the four sides of 
a Dinare, having part of the ci*y in the 
renter, and are >hu« contiguous to and ap- 
oroachable from »11 parts of All°gheny. 
FT--re and there are fountains and lake«, 
ar.d summer honses, and bits of garden- 
ir?. with growing tree«, and splendid 
walka winding in every direction. On 
bright davs the poor and rich alike (lock to 

thfcse breathing spot«, and laughirg chil- 
dren chase one another, and play merrily 
along th* walks, and sometimes upon the 

growing grass to the utter discomfiture of 
the ornamental policeman, who watches 
them with lynx eye and heroic «elf com- 

posure. Now and then a band 
discourses gweet music, cloee to a 

little lake on which swan« swim 

gracefully/ A certain rich Mr Phipp's 
has given to the ci y a large sum of money 
to build a conservatory ia this part of the 
r»ark, which is to be opened to the public 
on Sunday. When it is finished the Alle- 
gheny p vrks will be among the finest in 
.he land in point of natural and artificial 
beauty and complete ennipment The parks 
are at present not only the breathing and 
rvsting spot« of the poor, and for the 
invalid; but ako the trya'ing place. where 
lover« meet. and of a bright Sunday even- 

ing it seem» as though the whole male "un; 
:r.arried" portion'of the populace, was walk 
hand ia hanf", with their sweethearts 
around and around and around theendle«*) 
garden spot. 

A very pleasant place therefore is Alie- 
'hAy, with its piuks and splendid resi- 

dences, 00« tbat the heavy cloud of smoke 
has been lilted troia it, and light and cheer- ! 
fulness have been vouchsafed to it. The | 
ame caa be said of Pittsburg also but cot i 

quite so ^poeitively, for the former is the 
resident, while the latter is the busings 
■ I uarter of the 300,000 souls, which make 
up the population of the two cities. Pitts- 
burg has eome tine cheerful localities as :he 
rural portions ot Fifth and Penn Avenues 
attest, but they seem so far away from the 
center of the city.*that strangers rarely 
»•tit them, acd hence they are not known 
is they should be. A drive out Itheee fine 
imoothly paved, and neatly kept avenues, 
an a fine atternoon is a rare treat, acd one 
o be long remembered. If the excursion 

n be extended to the top of Brilliant 
Elii«, er any other eminence, a panorama 
>f rare beauty will be presented to the eje. 
it Light Parton's famous description ot 
the Smoky City, m "h—I with the lid off," 
s aptly recalled, by the darning jets of the 
housand and one rolling mills and fur- 
laces. along the Allegheny and Mononga 
îela rivers. The numerous gas escapee, 
n great pipe« hundreds of feet high, from 
»hich bright liâmes leap and twist—have 
idd-4 their fitiul energies to the picture 
tad it is now altogether unique, fanciful 
.nd unrivaled in the way of wierdness and 
Tandem. 

Mach space coald *e devoted to a de- 
cription ef the great iron and steel plants, 
he furnace« and shops, the great migh'y 1 

am mere, and the tireless engines which 1 

ave mada Pittsburg what it isr but in a 1 

»iter like this that could not be expected, 
t is the province ot the desoriptivs writer 1 

) enter into a detailed account of these, j ■ 

s well as the wonderful incline railway, ' 
'hich scfdea the steepest hills, and over- j 1 

ome their heights,—the palatial residen- ( 

m, the grand hotels, the churches and I( 

«äks, such m flourish here. The Krister, 
lowever takes epleaeuro in giving mention 
o following leading businees homes and 

irma, which are amorg the many wide 
twake and paahing concerns for which 

Pittsburg is famous. 

J. D. BKRXI) 4 CO. 

importer« and jobbers ot Notions and Mil- 

linery < roods. This popular and enter- 

prisinp firm have been established in Pitts- 

burg lor over a quarter of a century, and 

enjoy a lucrative and constantly growing 
trade. From the first of January, 18*G, 
they have occupied their present magnifi- 
cent quarters at 815 and 817 Liberty street 

Since their removal their facilities tor doing 
a largely increased burines« are uuequallei ; 
and they are now able to offer the best pos 
aibie values in their dittinctive lines, acd 
have so increased their stock .that thev are 

the acknowledged leading wholesale mil 

lioery and notion hou3e in the city. A 

tour through their hand cme, well lighted 
and finely equipped bnilding and an in- 

spection ot their splendid display ot tjoods 
is a feature of a trip to Pittsburg. On the 

Sixth and Filth floors, for instance ore 

eees a fine line of the Ut~t straw goods, 
ot all styles acd lashions for ladies misées 
and children. In bonnet and bar fratnee, 
—Buckram, Half L^ce and French,—they 
have a bewildering vaviety, of good*, while 
on the fourth floor, in the w*y of notions, 
handkerchiefs, embroideries, ladies collais, 
linens, o«imbrics aud oth^r articles of r«re 

beuutv and dainty pVtern. they cannot bw 

equalled. On «he third floor is the Hower 
and feather depari.nai.t, a most attractive 
and elegant part of the establishment- In 

Howere, among others we noticed rose?, 
lilacs, orange Dlos^oms hyacinths, poppies, 
forget-me-nots, atd moraing glories. Iu 

feathers, there wero black and colored os- 

irich plumes, fancy tip1", birds breast»1, and 
wings: a :d glorious pompons, of the hus- 
sar cockade, chenille. straw and sea moss 

variety. On the ft ond lloor were ribbors, 
silk and a wonderful variety of lovely goods. 
The ground Hoor 11 devoted to notions gen- 

erally; while b-low is their pncking de- 

partment. In the way of elegance, vatiety, 
and novelty, the stock carrird by this pop 
ular houee cannot be ( xcelicd. 

J C. BKAGDEN. 

Artistic designer, wood at:d photo en- 

graver, 78 & 80 Fourth Avenue. The evol- 
ution ot busine« h:»s tna-ie the art of "il- 

lustration on wor.d," uselt a reC'.ssity of 

every day life, and the art has been thereby 
brought to a high bud pnfit standard of 
excellence. Manufacturers *nd merchants 
now a days di> little advtrttse'.ng that is 
not accompanied by appropriate cuts, elec- 
trotypes, aud wood ircravirgs, wliich 
catch the eye, and Linuse the ja'icy. Mr. 
J. C. B«aoi»kx who is fie only engraver in 

1 this part of the Ohio VJ1. y. arid who dors 
I the finest and most perfect photo engrav- 

ing, wood en?ravi'g a id o h*r work ir. 
! his line, hia recognised tie fac*, and hss 
taken pains to supply himself with the most 

I perfect machinery tud oiher facilities to 
i enable him to do quick, rapid aud eütisfac 

tory work lie is afrkiili'ul trtiat himself, 
and the photo only en 'nv^r in Piftsburg, 
and has keen established sinee 1878. His 

i equipment which is most perfect and com- 

plete constats of designing and photograph- 
ing machines of rooderd design and Detent; 

I for mechanical work; rullmg machines, 
which can pat 4.000 liu^s to the inch if re- 

| quired, in the w*v of straight: lines, circles, 
waves, and ornamental tiiits. and perrspec 
tiye; saws for cutting ont; p'*n-s for trim 
ming; »outiug machines for lowering p%rts 
of cuts, his esUblinhmr-ct is tbe only one 

in the city, possessing tiis lat'er article, 
Hemakei a specialty of artistic dekigns 
for calendar's, ra'ip?, rook cover*, etc, and 
also manufiCtur as rubber stamps an arti 

ele in great demaad, at pres-m^. Much of 
the fine engraving work which Irom time to 

time has appeared in the great Pittsburg 
dailies has been done by Mr. liragden 
whose 80'e aim is to excel. It is in por- 
trait engraving ho »ever his cheif merit lies 
and his specimens of this style of work are 

rxcedent. Several of the engravings in 
this article are from bis establishment. 

PSTTSBCRG 8CPPLY CCMPAXT LIMITED. 

Recognizing the fact »ha» Wfceelipg in 
soon to hsva nature é tnci, this !urg(- boote, 
which makes a specialty ot natural pot 
supplies, wishes to call tti« attention of your 
people to ihtir lr.r^fe s*:.c lue «toek and 
th^ir splendid faeili'ifS fur supplying every 
demand ma^e apon them. Thev are the 
pioneers in the most perfect system of illr»- 
mi nation by natural eat, through their "car 

buretter," an invention which insurea the 
beet and cheapest light. The carburet'er 
has a revolving [drum, by meana of which 
natnral gas., as supplied from the pipes is so 

perfectly mixed with carbon as to produce 
an admirable illuminant. By its use natu- 
ral gas at 10 eents rer thousand f«?*t is 
made to furnish the same pare steady light 
that artiticial gas dees at $1 50 per thous 
and. The gas itself furnishes the motive 
power for the drum, and in passing through 
the "oarbaretter" contracts au odor, which 
makes any accidental leak immediately 
apparent, thus depriving the gas of the 
cheif objections, to its domestic use. The 
invention is now used by many prominent 
people who speak highly of it, and is mad» 
by the Pittsburg Supply Company Limited 
105 Wood Streett who will gUdlv answer 

uny inquiries concerning it. {They also 
iealin railroad, mill, mine andmachicest's 
•applies, emorv wheels and grinders, by 
Jraulic jacks steam and lerer jacks, tap« 
i rills, reams forges, iron vulve#, aabeetos 
packings, injectors fj»»ctow etc. The com- 

pany is composed ot the following excellent 
md enterprising gentlemen. B J. Hemmick 
H A. King, Wilson King and Otto F. 
£ing. It is their intention we understand 
;o extend their advantages, in the way of 
itock and price* to Wheeling customers 
ind this of itself will justify the writing ot 
his letter. 

DliSCAX asos 

ierchants' Collection Barpaa. General of- ; 
ice 901, Liberty street. Established eine« j < 

874, this agency, which is exclusively fat J 
olfactions. and for ihe baneßi of mer- : 

bants and raannfactorora in all parts of l. 

tbe country, hw had a remarkable anccees 

in the realizing of old claims, judgments, 
etc Their patrons comprize tbe largest 
basinets houses in tbe country, every one 

of whom will testisy to their success in col- 
lecting claims, some of which have been 
ever twelve years old. Daccan Bros, can 

submit to tbe pnblic when desired many 
letters, voluntarily sent to them, by matii 
facture« and merchants, thanking them 
for their promptness and success in col 
lectin^ and îemitting They wish especi- 
ally to emphssjze the fact, that they are 

not a local agency, but have the best fa- 

cilities for collecting claims in every city, 
village r.nd hamlet in the United States 
and Catada. They are well known in 

West Va 
J. W. C1ÜOBKT. 

We wish to call the 
attention of all our 
readers and those 
who may at any time 
require engraviûg ol 
any kind done, to the 
establishment of Mr 
J. W. Caughey, 4l> 
Fifth avenue, who is 
prepared to execute 
fine cuts engraved 
on wood or metal in 
every process. lie 
makes fine illustra- 
tions for newspapers, 

magazines, and books ol every descrip- 
tion, as well as portraits, newspaper head- 

ings, buildings, machinery, advertising 
cuts, maps, labels, and designs for every 
brancb of business You will save time 
and money by sending your ordere to him 
When writing lor estimates, always send 
photograph, sketch, or print, giving dimen 
siocs of cut. 

SAMPMSER A RICH. 

Among the industries lately established 
in the Smoky City, which bid tair to be- 
come a feature ol the industrial lite ot the 
place; and to atiord sure and steady em- 

ployment to many deft and nimble fingers, 
is that of Sampliner 4 Rich, manufactur- 
ers of ladies', misses'.and children's cloaks. 
They occupy a fine large buildiug on the 
corner of Fifth avenue ar-d Liberty street, 
and expect in a short time to employ some 

200 persons—so large is their trade, aod so 

promising the outlook. Messrs. Sampliner 
it Rieh are both young men—thoroughly 
equipped with the knowledge and secreis 

of their trade, and who have a proper con- 

ception of the wants of buyers Recogniz 
ing that the styles in closks change every 
season,—that what is new rt> day, will bs 
old to morrow, they have made arrange- 
ments by which the can keep their styles 
always in line with the latest Parisian and 
Rerliu fashions; and to equal the manu- 

facturers of those cities in finish and work- 

manship; they have imported (-killed artists 
frrtrn th« Knot. Merchanis in the surrour.d 
ing country can therefore save money by 
buying direct from Sauipliner A Hieb, as 

they are eure to bo Bupplied with the latest 

design, the naweât styles, and the finest 

I specialties in tkeir line. They make their 

I own cloafis, in their ownstablishment and 
! according to their own rule* und ide;s, 
and thus prevent the possibility ot shabby 
and half done work, und afford a sureguai- 
rattee cf the best material and workman 

i ship Their stock, which confis's of b 

complete line of goods, t:om the cheapest 
aud medium grades to the finest ai d most 

elegant cloths, includes Berlin Twills, Di- 
agonals, Beavers, and Boucles, as well as 

I o'her materia!«, such an can be found in g 

iarge, complete and thorough establishment, 
It is such as will mee' all demands upon il 

and enable the most < aptious and critical 
I buyer to satisfy his fancy, and t3 g-a'ify 
Ibis wants. They are'.vao'düiu exclusive 

I ly, and mvite intended purchasers to cat 

: aud inspect their samples and look ovei 

! their price list. They report that theii 
West Virginia trad* oho*» marked sign« 
of improvement, and this is not to be woe 

dfiedat as the neatness aud quality ol 
their goods, the taste aud elegance of their 
styles, and the promptness aud rp*ed with 
which thev fill the largest and smallest ordei 
is sura to make them pop liar with your peo 

! ph; who know good clonks when ib*y sc« 

I them, and whose favorite maxsm is that 

I the best is the cheapest. 
PITTS 11URU ELECTRIC CO. 

Thi«* house, by no mean] a str-ioger tc 

; Wheeling, and of which Eugene Ingold it 
I manager, and Wm. A. Stern is electrician 
has for eight years and more been estab 
lisbed in Pittsburg. It makes a tpacialty 
of Edison Incandescent Electric Eight, and 
'he American Improved Arc, and has ex 

traordinary automatic dynamo for Art 
lighting facilities. For the prompt anc 

cheap introduction and equipment o 

houses with electric bells, annunciators 
door palls, dining room bells, and 
domestic electric apparatus,burglar alarms 
watchman's netectors, electric lighting.anc 
betide* handles all elec'ric euppliaa.* Th< 
convenience and value ot these articles are 

so well known aud now so regularly admit 
ted that scarcely a new house or building 
is erected without them. The Pittsbu-gfc 
Electric Company introduces this appa 
ra'tis in houses on an improved system 

; w.'iichâoes away with the objection of cost 

liness and places them within reach cf all 

I They furnish builders aud architects with 

surges!ions, pricee, etc upon all elect rit 
work, and make bids upon supplies, fumisli 
instructions so complete that any carpentei 
can do the work, thus effecting a larg< 
saving. In the way if genuine improve 
ment, the probability is that no other fea- 
ture will so add to the value cf a building 
ei her tor salo or for renting purpo es as 

an electric equipment. It lei-sens insur 
ance, conduces to safety, and saves labor; 
r.r d now that the Pittsburg Electric Com 
pany m prepared to extend iheir field 

I of operation to Wheeling and 
vicinity, we think few buildings 

I will be erected without their apparatus 
I They can also equip old houses in short 
! time and a* reasonable cost, aed conçea. 
all the wires without removing or damaging 
the plaster, walls, paper, etc., and any in 
formation as to their plans or prices can be 
obtained frctp Mr. Ingold, ipanager Pitt«1 

Iburg E'eetric Company, at ^13 Wood 
I street, either by personal call or letter. 

fl a Uibnv ^ ni\ 

There ia no more thoroughly established, 
popular and enterprising house in Pitts- 
burg than that of the above firm, who are 
known far and near a* the pioneer and 
leading cracker manufactory west of the 
Allegheny mountain. The excellence 
and quality of the Marvin b'ecni*, 
brM<*s, cakes, and especially their 
crackers are unequaled and they are as gen- 
erally used as tbey are favorably known. 
Housekeepers go into ecstacies when 
speaking of their delicious Maryland 
prunden biscuit, and the pure taste and 
splendid quality of their eoda and other 
cracker«. In ginger snaps, Marvin k Co. 
exceed all others, and they tike special 
care to get the best material and to employ 
only the most skillful workers for this 
branch of thei» business. They buy 
their own New Orleans molasses 
snd sugars on the ground, and 
at place of manufacture, and are thai en- 
abled to command and use only the finest 
grades and choicest lots of this important 
ingredient. The result is perfection in 
every respect But as to Marvin's crack- 
ers who is it in Virginia that does not 
know their dainty taste, their excellent 
flavor, their splendid standing, and who will 
use any other when they can be obtained. 
The demand for them has always been 
large, but of late has been steadily on the 
increase. To accommodate .this rush of 
bonnets Marvin Sc Co. have made the well 
known Wheelitg Bakery Company their 
depot and headquarters for West Virgiaia. 
where you can always obtain their choice 
eoods in the way of crackers, snaps, jum- 
bles, biscuits and other articles. 

Elbow. 
Thousands ,»»y So. 

Mr. T. W. Atkins, G.rard, Kan., writes: 
UI never hesitate to recommend your, 
Electric Bitters to my customers, they give 
»ntire satisfaction and are rapid sellers.' [ Electric Bitter? are the purest and best 
nedicine known and will positively onre 
fvidney and Liver complaints. Purify the 
>lood and regulate the bowels. No family ] 
»n afford to be wi-hout them. They will , 
lave hundreds of dollata in doctor's bills ! i 
«.very year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by ', 
Logan k Co. j j 

BELLAIRE. 
Our Busy and Bustling Neighbor— : 

Notes from Across the River. 

All the Factories Going and Othsr 
Good News. 

A Few of the Leading Firms and 
Prominent Houses. 

A Peep in the Glass Works and 
"Down in the Coal Mines." 

Sj>ecUl Gnrt*pornl*7ice of th? R'jUtrr, 

Bt'LLiiKK, May <8.—It is positively re- 

freshing, biter a doll rrnmd through a dozen ! 

different towns, where you hear ad nauseum 

that wretched old story about "hsrd times;" 
to come to the bright, bustling aud busy 
Bella re. That the good old d*ys in which 

the willing man could find work, and the 

active spirit opportunity to exert itself to 

the uttermost that these blUsful days have 

not wholly passed away, Beilaire affords 

many firoofs. It abounds also in abundant 

evidences that the sunshine, and plenty and 

prosperity, have not utterly left the great Val. 

ley of the Ohio First of all, t'je nine factories 
in the Glass City are running full time, and 

have a plentiful supply of orders, and then— 

wouderlnl to relate!—the nail mill, instead 
of standing idle, and ai still as death, is 

fiiled, or rather wan. at the date of this let- 

ter, with a full crew of busy and toiling 
men. The rattle of its noisy machines, is 

pleasing tr.utic, telling m it does of glad- 
ness and peace in many a house, and of 
thrift and comfort in the entire community. 
Then just across the river is the burring 
light of the great furraoea» Benwood, which 
at night casts titful figures upon the green 
hi'!s back of the ci*y, and iigh's up their j 
tops with its solden gleam of prosperity 
It stems therefore out of place, improper, ' 

and wholly unbecoming to talk of dullness 

and strikes and business prostra'.iou in the 
midst of tfao gb.ting tir>s, *h? gleeful noise 
of the cheerful people of Bsiiaifr, aud we 

record the fhC' here with downright pleas- 
ure and much catief ictnu. 

Whether or not the present satisfactory 
condition of things wiil !a-»t, rcui*ius to b»* 
seen. There ie, eayn report, eome signs o! 
troubi« in-the nail" department, bu» it is 
to be hop'.d that unv «erbns com plication 
«ill be avoided. Uader the hills, 'away 
down in the coal mines, there are many 
evidences of i nprovenir,nt aud ot better 

feeling all arouud; while in the glass lines 
abetter condition of things coulj.ßot be 
wished for. 

Of coursa some persans in Wheeling have 
been to the Glass City, but perhaps not one 

in ten has taken the trouble to LOte the 
many marked improvement«, the hand- 
some business blocks, and tine residences 
which, are now a feature of the city. For 
a place of ten thousand soula, Belltire not 

only covers an immense amount of ground 
but it also gets itself up in excellent style, 
and admirable fashion. The streets are 

kept neat and clean; the buildings lately 
erected, are in point of architecture, and 
finish, highly urbane and attractive; while 
many of the merohants and business men 

show a spirit of metropolitan energy, aud 
enthusiasm, which is surprising Same of 

I IUCIU lüurr«, wu. j parable city of merchant prince* 
It is a mistake to pay or think. that Bril 

aire does tot love Wheeling, cr that on« ol 
i's relaxations is to bo^ctt bip wagons 
touiiDg over the fetry, loaded wii«h pi»-« 
and other delicacies. 1'fce truth i» lk>ilnire 
doea not love Whteüog less, but it loves 
itself more; and «howe a very commend- 
able spirit in its detire and déifions to d«al 
at home. This is at ah;>u!d bj; but 8'ill it 
is to be hoped that the threatened inter- 
necine war, between the butcher, the baker 
and the candlestick maker will nevtr »gain 
assume alarming proportions. 

Like all otl»r active and enterprising 
towns Ballaire is hunting (or that mo»t j wonderful and incomparable fuel gas," 
ar.d at preient one well is being drilled at 
the southern edge of the place. The town 
is supposed to be located on an anticlinal 
and there is every prospect cf ga<* being 
obtained somewhere in the vicinity. Th«( 
much talked of well of the Bethel Oil 
Company which has of late receive! con- 
siderable attention both at home ar.d 
abroad, is located oce and a half miles < 

south of Glecco station on the Marshal j 
farm,—some nice miles back of town. In 
this well th® drill waB sent 1,500 f*et b.->- !1 
low the Pittsburg coal vtifl. and found i1 
sixty seven feet of tine white pebble sand 
in which a show of both pas and cil was 
obtained. The Bethel »»*11 is located on an 

1 

exicLiion of thfl Smith Ferry and Shef- j j field developmer.ts; but seems to be geo- ;1 
logically on a different plane, as the drill 
ing is mostly in sntd rock, hard and fine, M 
without the usu-il interveafiou of thule 3 
Captain Steel, who has charge of ths well, ; 
informs us that tb«» sard foutd in the j 1 

Bethel is the regular Mackfbnr? Fand which 
corresponds to the Piihol- or firef ear.d of ' 
the Pencsjlvania fi».ld Tb® Bethel Com 1 

patty intend to draw the casing #oon and c 
ream down the hcle pist «al? wa'er, and 
then drill to the level* ot both the third 
and fourth sands. If these bodies are found 
look out for a boom. The specimen* of the ; 

iix'y s^ven foo» Band shown us by Cap'ain ^ 
äteel, were entirely too fine and glawy to b 
»me from an oil bearing rock, hat «7ea c 
mch as is usually found in th® cas teetions : t" 
The B.-thel well therefore will accomplish i 0 
nuch if it does nothing more than prove h 
hat the gas sand lies underneath and con- j iguous to Bellaire; and th» enterprising ! « 
*opie of your sister city will not let this » » 
bC escape them. Captain Steel further 6 

r.torms us that he has located a well at 

Coleraine alm*ft w«ct of Bellaire, which 
rill be prosecnted with, dae dilligence to 

:ompletion. The formation in that section 
;h supposed to iodicate an anticlinal and 
c afford indications that it is sure g»s ter- 

ritory. 
The one prominent and leading feature 

of Bellôiro, is of cou ret its glass factories, 
and to these and other manufacturing in- 
dustries the life and prosperity of the place 
is due. Bellaire glssMvir? is famous for 
the qnality of its workmanship the pure- 
nc63 of its material, as well as the elegance 
of its style and finish. In a tour through 
several of the larger establishments we saw 

some specimens ot delicate carving, shap- 
ing and touching, that indicated that the 
art of making acd preparing glass, bad 
been brought to a high suit« of perfection 
in this commuoity. One magnificent set 

of table goods especially attracted our at- 

tention. It was shaded to a rich wine color, 
with bosses ofdiflerent tints protruding from 

thu tops and sides These bosses or pro- 
tuberances, were carved, or cut or fashioned, 
we know not which, into many cunning de- 
vies of animals, clusters, flowers and pro- 
files, acd the effect wt»8 entirely pleasing 
This delicate and valuable lot was intend- 
ed for shipment to Australia. The natives 
of the Kt nearoo districts will have their 

eyes opened whe it arrives and don't you 

forget it. 
We oannot draw this correspondence to 

a cloee witbont noticing in detail the fine 
burines headquarters and splendid mer- 

cantile emporium of that live, active and 

enterprising gentleman, 
F. KBCRI.E. 

Dealer in groceries, provisions, baled 

hay, oats corn and feed, wiih specialities 
in butter hay ard eggs. Mr. Eberle, who 
is one of the most prominent atid influen- 

tial citizens of Beliaire, and at present, the 
President of the City Council, has been es 

tabliehed in the city since 1870, and does a 

leading business in the grocery and prov- 
ision lines He has a splendid building 
on Belmont Street, part of which he has de- 
voted to an ice cream department where 
the visitor from this side of the river can 

be refreshed with his elegant make ol 

crenms and cake«, soft drinks, lemonadt-s 
and suda waters, Eberle's parlors are fine- 

ly finished, and nevly kepi and are the 
most popular places of resort in the city. 
Mr. Eherle is deserving of ail this as he is 
not onlv a popular ^ntleman, and ?)llan*. 
old soldier, but he aims to make people who 
call on him feel at ease, and to set before 
tliem the finest makes in the refreshment 

litte. H'j erpys a lar^e trad* ia bis gro 
cery d-'partment, and for hiüdling balei 
hay and earn in quantities, lie Las large 
graoerirs and wirehoust-e. 

HasT NATIONAL BANK. 

The splendid etone trimmed three ßtory 
builJ ng on Thirty Second and B?Imonr 
Sueet, occupied be ihi * aaf^, solid and 
conservative institution is one of the hand- 
somest in B iliaire, ßud we are disappointed 
in tot being able to present a cut of it to 

our readers The First National Hank hü« 
been orjjanued and ia sucoessful operation 

I MDce 1H70, and its present officers are John 

I T. Mercer. Preoid&et, A P Tnllman, Cash- 

j ier, with J. T. Mercer, IT ltoemtr, A C. 
Meilott, Jas. T. Keily apd Wm Harvey, as 

a biard of directors. The capital stock is 

$100,OiM) and the surplus $20.000. The 
Kirpt National do»8 a venlar banking busi- 
ness, mukes quick and prompt collections 
and has correspondent* in all the principal 
cities and ku*iue«a centers. The bank has 
a tine business room, vaults, offices etc. 

The vaults are burzlar and fire proof, and 
are supplied wife all modern improvements 
and latest davicas for safety auù projection, 
The officers are clever and accommodating 
and so safe and conservative is the insti- 
tution, that liellaire haï never found need 
for another hank, and repose the most 
unbounded confidence in the First National. 

1 Iiis en-pant nostiery, uati; r thü manag». 
nient of hyse t «o c'eva.- and uccomoda'ipg 
gentlemen M<:Fnra Husbands & Inuk'p, :« 

becoming famors ns ib«; one firat claw ho" 
in this part c,f ih* State The Windsor is 
Fpîendidly furnished and finished, it is 
*quipp«d throughout' »ith gas, electric 
hells fi'e escape, water etc; and undtr it* 
present management is conducted on a 

high tori»-d and admirable ejetem. The 
wenu at the Windsor i« something extra, 
considering the markets, and other circum- 
stances. It is by all odds the best hotel 
this fide cf Cincinnati, aud fo: summer 
guests who wiih to ei j ,y tho cool breeae of 
»he river and escape the dnst of the city, the 
Windsor holds out (treat attractions. The 
rcorrs afe krpe. and handsomely furnished, and the acrcnifnr.dtitiong a» near perfect an 
can be Me^trs flosbands & Ioskip in ad- 
dition to managing the W;ndêOr are also 
the representatives cf some twenUsev^n 
lendipg inenrance companies and handle 
&lm:*t ail the basions* in B-llai?e in this 
respect. 

r,v;iniASU «ARDKX. 
When you are ia Deilaire, ar.d wish to 

ipecd a quirt p!?&;&nt evening, amid 
plashing fountains, and gigantic planta 
rom the tropic« when to the sound of mu-1 
ic you can qnaffyour "Bhenish"or glass of J rare cold beer hunt up the Gr-rmania 
ïardens, af 3:ird and Bellaire Streets, and 
le happy Uore i;on will find concert gar lens, pool sr.d billiaid rooms, shooting pai- 
eries, and ether future« which wiil enable 
ou to h<ive a splerdid time, with ycur j riend joor companion yonr sweet heart, 
'he Germania ia a cool at'ractive garden, 'ell kept and carefully gnarded, and Mr. C. | tnmbich ih- owner and proprietor is d^ter 
lined that its good record ►hall not bee*- 
eeded by any similar concern in »heSta'e 

Ei.bow. 

V»ry Remarkable Keeoverj. 
Mr. Geo V. Willinfr, of Manchester, 

[icL write»: *'My wife has been almost 
eiplff* for five years, so helpless that the 
said so» turn over in bed alone. She used 
ro Bvtles of Electric Bitters, and is so 
inch improved, that she is able now to do 
er own work " 

Ekctric Bitters will do all t^at \s cltirr.- 
1 for theo. Eanéreàs ot testimonials 
.test their great curative po*e*s Only I „ ft y cents a bottle at Logan & Go's j m 

TTlIiMSOR HOTRI.. 

PLUM8ERS. « 

JU8T RECEIVED! I 
A FI»« LOT Or 

DECORATED SHADES, 
IT— 

XiUls.0 Fitton's, 
Plumber, Stesn: sa J '>'?» Fitter, 

mi mil Ulli MAty MfKEB. 

WM. HARE & SON, < 

PKaCI'ICaL 

Piumbers, Gas and Steam Ffttert, 

No. 33 Twelfth St. 

Ali work *K>of p-oaptly at m^gt rw^pahlo prioat. 

TVKM8LE & LÜTZ, 
High ao* Ltv PreMure and Kxhaust 

Steam HentD# and Ventilating 
a Hp*c>alty. 

F>T^Tn\j3:X3TTXrGr , 
On the Most I mpruved MeUods. 

rlNi- (STOCK OF 

0«s Fixtures 
Of Iii* Ls>i*t Styles «nil IJesigna. 

OAS MACHINBS 
injectors, cteaiu ï*ni» p«. -team tfy phones, Iron 

und L*ai Pipe, Valroa, Fittings and* Oauges of all 
kinds in stock. 

No». 1416 anil I41H Market Street. 

KEEP COOL! 
When you want to eat a dish "t le» Cream 

ot any kind. Water lee. Ac., with 
some comfort, ico to 

GrOO. Xj. Durst's 
Aniiujor yourself tic<!<r the Sieaa Win«i Fans, 
the mj't cool and comfortable in the city. mj2l 

FÄTSNTS 
Caveats, Trade Marks & Copyrights 
Obtained asd all othnr business In tbe P. 8. Pat- 

ent Office attended to for MoPKRA TK FREU, 
Our office is o|>t<os1tM the U. H. Patent Office, and 

we cat. obtain patent in In time than thcae re- 

mote'r< m livi siifXH row 
tfeai MO DM. OR DRaWISQ. Wo a<irUeas 

to pauntarnltty free of charge: and we inak« NO 
f.w.iRan r.\/.Kss n t: obtain patent. 

We roler liera to the Postuiatler the hupt. cf 

Money t'r'er Li?., at.d to officials of the U. 8. Pat- 
ent Office For circular, advice, tera* and refer- 
ence» to actual citent! la youro»n State or county 
write to • 

« A. NKOH «V < «,. 

I4-I3äl4l5 MAIN û!4-lZflcl*W SOUTH ST5 
Sole Ajf'nti for ihr following e'aTorlte Floor*: 

"I'rlde of West Virginia,"' "Baker'« Irondid," 
"Guiding cur," Fbunix Patent," and "Kleetrlr 
Light." 

Nüw Crop Haw liisars Molasses 
Arriving fvery day. No Mis Hood». 

Houd IJn Your OrilorM 
wofl 

EPITHELlOMAf 
OK .SKI* iANCtR. 

For eetoti y<ara I luferHI wl h » <auee* on tuy 
Itcf. All the simple remedies wm applied to at- 
levinte tlie |aiii. t> t pUoe r. >ntlrius<l to (row, 
inallj cxteuiKug into my none, froui which came 
a ye!l.>*i»t» >li* na'gi-v. oil« naive In character, 
It wax aim inflamed, bti'l a ino/ed me a ijrtti deal. 
Atout «I/lit mouths >jo I wax in Atlauta, at the 
li'iiueof a fncid. wbo m atr-ugly r<*«>minend«d 
toe u-" oj wiftS f>p*«lftc that I drtcruilnod to 
mate au erfbrt k> pro«urv It. lu this I was aue 
fesalul, and b>vui> iu ujk». 'ihe Inllin noe of the 
uiediciui at Or^t was to somewhat a„gr.irate the 
»ore; but soon Out in tlsui nation wu allayed, and 
I t«<an to laipri ve niter tbo tint tew bottles. My 
< 'lierai leiitti ha« gr*atly liuprorod. 1 am 
a roofer, and ah!« to do any kind of work. Ihej 
«•»ncer on my fa so ^egan to decrraao and tljî uloer 
to lirai, until theio 11 not a veeitgeo! H lett-only 
I ii|tle car icark* the pla .» **«- it hai l«<-n. 1 
ua r«.«dy to aii-a*«: «i ^i.«j»lion« rela'i»» tothla 
urn. JiaW. Join g A. Mi I>0Nam, 
Atlanta. Ha., ÂCg'nt II, !»•#. 

I hfcTe li.ttl a Mwr i\t\ uiy 'um for aoroç y<ar», 
ea tending troj" or.i- ch<*.k t*'ne act«.«« toe no«e to 
tbe ether It ha» e'rett i*« * gtcat deal of pain, at 
time« l.urric,» !♦< l.lni to «iirh an extent that 
it **a aiiu'Mt nrib*>rab'e I commenced uaing f 

\ "w'ft'a Hdseiilc l-i May, ISvS, and havo uaed eight 
bottles. It has (ilven \n>-f rrH'»*il relief by remov 1 
tug the lnl'.iiu antioji and latoring my gérera) 
Valth. W. Bars k.M. 

KnoatlUs, Iowa, Hepi. (, is^j. 

For tcat.y y»an i warn» sutlerer with cancer of ! 
the no»-, »in! bating l««n cur<-d br 'he use of 8. H. | 
S.. Ife I fona<rain«d hv um« of duty to lutter 
tng humanity to m ik* tliia atatemeat ol my caae. 
With tbe tourte nth bottle the canter began to 
heal rapil y an k> <>u dua,'P- .ired sad for several 
muntba there ha« hveu no ^•(•earanae of a «ore of 
any kind on uiy no«« o face, neither U my co*e 
at a!) U-uder to the tcu< b. I h-ve taken aliout two 
doMin b-vtleaof ■> S. s .ai ilnm wiundly cure>l and 
I know that S. S. 8. e'lo- ttd H a eure a/ter every 
known remedy *aa triad and had fat ed. 

hOBEBT SlIICULKT. 
Fort Gaincf. Oa May I, IW 

I had hear-i nl the wonderful fun* of Hwlft'a I 
Sjwcific, and r»«olvfd to try I'. I oouaiencxrl tat 
liij<lt in Apri' 18 I. Vj gf.t,eral health waa much 
tonrored, jet Um cuoar which waa In my brcaat 
eotkitaiHi to gr.»* a.o tly but surely. The bunch | 
ifr.-w a> d bKvini. <ju.!»• b.'ivy. I fell that I must 
cither have (t rut or die llutlt oorumeno-d die- 
eha'giiig i|uanti»l ao' gimat r.Uck, thick blo-jd. It 
OuntTn:i»l h-® ing arotind U»" edges not!I F»hro- 
ary, wb«n it waienti'oly heal'4 up and «ell. 

Rkmy **r,a, 
t'och^tt, Plynatuth ('« Mesa. July 1*, ISKk 
Hwift's Sptt.iic is efllir»ly y-g UUe, and Mezdt 

to curt ca-K.*r- by forcing oit me Imparities from 
tbe blood. 

Tr^tlmon RJi>vi a»d akin L> »reees mailed free, 
Tim owikt oi*k< ipic Co., Isruwer H, Atlanta, 

Oa. 

XOEINIINE BROS.' 

101! ICE! 
We are prepared to luTiah tbe public with a <»ood | 

^ 
Quality oi ice a*, the 

LowoHt Cash Prie«. 
Order* by mail &r telethon* will reedte prompt 

tttenilvB. 
KOCIIM.IMC HIMM, 

ap2ah Eridgeptrt, ( bio. 
— IT. 

FHE GILBEhT PIANOS! 
Latest improreaiettu. Alt T/i »ctaTl». 

Aii old utabliabf-d -like ct Pianos. 

Moderate Pricad. Supatbiy fiflishei. 
Warranted to Otre ^atistacUoe. 

Sold on easy monthly peyceats, aad cheaply 
ha Cash. 

\.n Eight Year Guarantee 
Gall and examine tbem before yoo key 

aieswkiie. 

WM, H. SHEie, Sdi Agent, 
3 Twelfth strewt, nader Aeedeasy of Music, Tl 
tleclO »I 

3TT J? 1 Mtant relief. >iaai ears la 
l-ljI-iO. 10 <-*l\ *.nd »sver retoraa. 

o pana«, bo «ilve, no »u'Toalunr. jzZmn will mme 

Ma oi a atupie rtutt-' Tim, by addramdns C J D 
A0ON, 71 st., N.'Y, ■fMillill sal 

IABBAGE SEEDS 

A. SPECIALTY. 

Reliable Vegetable Seeis 
Mallei to any addre;* ob reo»l|>: pn<|> 

All Fulsy Warrant«^ 

S. E. 
MARKET SQUARE, 

WHEELING, W. VA 
Mako ■ »i-ecUHr of S«*da loriït Mtrk,: 

en«. My Stock i» Ne* and Kr>«k 
All Sw4» T««tcJ Mure Ofl»n4 

(or fall1. 

MQl £ : t 
Heeitu—Karl* B'ond t «* I ;1 | ;t"i 

HlcaUn sugar i, 5, ltj 
I mm K*d vatig^i '.1 
Ycliow (ilohe yati|{vl .... <s 3, 
Üh) Olol>* Man(i>' is > ,, 
kgvpUan l ark K«d .4 .» ,,( 
Eclinan. >• » .. 

IVwlng'i harly Tori li> (it 
Haattau'* Bljod Turiii|> h 

Holden Tananr.l 
Cabbai«-K>rlr ^un»r U.«t ... 1 1 Mm 

>ar!y natkOiMil..... 1 

Karly Wlm«tBg»t«*t 
U<*d 0iiiiuhM<t .' u< c. j 
Jnwy VibMl"Trtt". : ml 0 
►'ottler'a Bruoawlok : <t ( 
Heu<ter*B'a Mimmer : ? 
1-arge laft» I ramkead : «> % 1 
I'ri mlinu K'at t'uteh .... tu t 
Karly Market — J •• I • > 

Bollock tf«Mri I 1 1 
Savoy l»runihit>l <\ | 
Hoaanaanti Oruuili'a.' i: t»> i\1 * 
l-aru«» Berjwn I rumheal •! >1 
K*r»l«lor Flat Oiitdi 
(.«Titian K'Wi rkrmit : ut «. >, 

tarly Bit If >*J*1-I «tant !. s 

I t'ge Jeraey H'akehrM tot« 1 

Surd Hca-1..... » »1 I ► 
Can non t"all : t»> « > 

Carrot Karly Scarlet tioiu 
lAiijt'ramf .. 1 •» 
'»Il » *'!»■, »'•"« """A'- 

« Ii Hrart "New" 
DaulIHnwar-IUII la-ljr Pari» 

»arty i>wnrf Itrfuri 
Lai Normand» Hhon it»w 
Ktrlj (tnowlall 

C«l«ry— ««laut Wliito N> ul .. 

Hodou Mark»! 
Hendrr»o?.'a Hail l>warl « V. ; 11 
Whit» Walnut 1 >' » 

Ool<l«n Dwarf i "<t 

'lurnlp Koo'e-i I : v '>( 
Crawlord'a Hall Üwar' U 11 

Duamtihrr hlv Kmiui' 
Karly Wlilie Spine '.4 , 
Kat't 'A l. 
Hhort ProlllU Pirkl* * « 

Boilon P.ckU '«> * ^ 
l»*g tirwn Turk»'» I " 

Karly Ru»«'Ml 10 v 

K«(f I'laBI—large l'util« " ; • 
v 

KimIiv* —While Moan («»led i ; , 
liulil Kit tit t Whit* Vlen'a •> 

I.rrk Ull> 15 uan f. I % I | 
Monalroua I'aranUn ... 7 1 

Lattuca—fcaMy Curled Hlla*!a in „ 
NlmpMo'e Cu-I#d '• '• 

Btoomadal* »"iioiNier ;>• *> 

Bloomud«!" Kui'er '*> '• » 

Royal <Tatli«ne 
Curled laMa 
Impt ria'. Wli tr tublm*. .... « 

Han«"P I 
lilac* ffa'al hutfar 
Burton Maikei la I 
Oor Kaif l«" : o ■ •. 

Hunk Jeti'iny i-lud 
S ut», ig felled 
(ireeu Oltriin '■ •, | 
HkÉmntk A 
Pine Apple S'i )T I 
Caaaba "J 

~ 

Bay Vlaw 
Murprl»e.„. V t 
California Cttru« t •» »■ 

Monuaal Mark»l.. I » >• 
Hklllinafl'a Nette«! .v 

lt«lun, Water -The Hoax I 
Icing, or lté Hind I 
lea Ciauu :■> j. r- 
II on nt* In rtwict ö » j,9 
Cuban Queen... | «m ■« j»* 
l'écrira* ? ,• 
«ypey. or lUMl'**niike. :i »• 
ty»\j lUrk 
Iron < Ia4 m iIf 

Dnlon—t-arly lud I i'i »• « 

lied Wiaiherfl. Id ;i l > » ut 
|||I|VPMMU|. 'it»» 
Yellow Ihin »er« m * y 
RlWet Hkln u V ti 
large Red 1 ripoll I 
Zittau H aut.. 'i 
«ilôt* Tripoli I 
large Ma<ter.a I "t »Î ! 
l'aria Hlirer *>hIn 
Honthp'l Yellow iiU.be I a 

►outhp't While <;intw :> 1» I 
"•arsloy-Mnaa CtrM 
fum|tkln—Caaha« M 7 
Ijtrt* ('be.'»» '7'' '1 

Klaatp**« Red Uainuioiu 
la ijr« Touia 1 I 
'frui Minium *il'< w I V 7 ; 

'«tranip-Hollow r>«« n #• J» 
(adlali — l-oii^ 
Karlr Pintle« Turnip «a * H 
►»ri» Whli" ïnr. ij. i I" fi 
Arailet (»lire ,s»>#;«ii "> .* 

W'hlt»« tillve ^bap>-<l 
Ffflrli Hiraklvt 
(iiildon («IoIm1 j "V 1' 

kow 1"hl»a I 
Hlack HniM '1 
K<-arlet lurnlp WhIU Tip 
White h|.aa<ah, \ > <r 
1-on* Whit« Na^lta 7 i t >' 

laUtfjr. I •* » '4 
iplukeh-lKuiiil Haioy « » 

Prlrkly lift 
«iuaah 1'at7 hui, r.r >• .» 

GrtohiMfcti Rmhu.. 
WlnUr i'rooko*«k 
Bo«ton Maraow "-V 
Hubkard V »■ r 
Mait. h«») 'U f 5j 
Hutinan Pi !' |5 
laaai ll.l.rld it * T" 
Mammoth Chill ,... J »I »■ J "omnto—Anne Ï * *a 
I'ai agon IM II 
MviBKaioini'a I'eilictioa ....... 2 €«•' '■« 

(gênerai '»rant ,2 '» ** * 

Trophy. Improrad ï " : 

Mayltowi-r ! V *• *f* 
► ».». Far.y Hjlrll t ■*> 
1 ar llaal * '"I * J 
Uvlnp'ona Parorlte .J " '* 

>na h*'a, Parka, Qnar'a, ty 
or 

'»la IJm» 

Tatll «»'rim'o *'li, 
Poatnarn Prall** 
Draar'a Inipra»»«! I lin* .... 

IobIi Haan* fcarly Kr ««6 
► art» V«silow Wi Waaka.. 
I1H *'p»rk'r4 Valantloe 
HoMaa Was....... 
<'ry»-al Wax 
Bfu«ri Va'artlo» 
l'vul fiarruan War 
f-arijr Mo'iaak ....... ... 

White Valditica 
Whlta RM<ef 
oro- 

Karljr Cm$l-T — 

Moor»'« (JodcoM 
htovall* ttergnma 
Mammoth ru^ar 
A über > ream «uffar 
bm—extra Karlr 
V*»oiite fcxira KartJ 
art er '• finit Crop 

Lai ton'n Alpha ...... 

Bi i« Iaperiai 
Helena Adra«wer ... 
Kugrnle 
i'bmaf ton of > »(laud 
White Mirror 
Ken'Wb lar'rUa.. 
Pre«)an Oeaa 
Vorkahli* Haro 
Pint mai Peat 
Kxlra tally Kant............ 

irnfp—Flat D-iirh ., 

'or[.la 1 of Strap l-eaf 
tuta t^pga 
'»uteranUo <»)•*» 
k ruber filobe .... 

■ur(H0 Top White r;i»he 
:nr» Kail; M in Ich 
foo'magny.. 
Extra Kaair, Milan. 

2 J»1 •' 

fDÏ 


